
The worth of a state in the long run is the worth of the lndividuab oomposing
it."-J. S. MILL.

IT in very certain that no Mau is lit foreverything ; but it in almost sa cer-
tain too) that there in scarcely any one man who in not lit for something, which
something nature plainly pointe out to him, by giving him a tendency and pro-ý

pensity to it, Every man finds in himself, either from nature or education
(for they are bard to distinguish), a peculiar bent and disposition to nome par-
ticular chrracter ;.and hie struggling against it in the fraitlens and endless labor
of Sisyphus. Let bim follow and cultivate that vocation, he will succoed -in

it, and be considerable in one way at leuL-"-LoItD CRESTERPTICLD'S Ifi*C@Ua-

neoffe

91 Tax chief une of biography consiste in the. noble modelo of character in which
it abounds. Ont Mat forefàthers still live among us in the records of their
lives, as well an in the acte they bave doue- and which live &Iâo ; atill oit by un nt
the table, and hold- tu by the hand ; * furnishing examples for ourbenefit, which we

may etill atudy, admire, and imita.te. Itideec4 whoever bas loft behind Idm. the
record of a noble life bas bequeathed to posterity an enduring source of good, for

it lives as a model for others to form themoelves by in aU time to come; etill
breathing fresh life into us, helping us to reproduce his life anew, and to illus-
trate bis character in other forme. Hence a book containing the life of a true

manie full of precious seed;'touse Xiltons words. 'It in the precious life-blood.
of a maqter epirit.,.tmbalméd and treasured up on purpose to a life beyond life,!
Sach a book never cea-es î to exercise an elevating influence and a power for good.

It may not have the power of the living life of a man ; but it in a record of greatneu
which we cannot help admiring, and unconsciously imitating while we adm>.

The solid foundations of liberty muet rest upon indivigiutd character, whieb
is also the only sure guarantee for social security and nationalpr a." Diw-ý


